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là Lite Assurance Wise ?

Life assurance is primariiy a w:ae or
prudent act, for the reason that it enabies
a man ta rid hiniseif of'sanie injurions
effects of an adverse chance that isaiways
preseut while he lives-the chance of
death coming ta hias unexpectedly, Baya
a writer in the Grand Magazine. lu the
majority of cases a part of these injuri-
ons effecta cOluing front death can he
nseasured in mouey and rexnedied hy
money; at any rate, as regards the

material weil-heing of persans a man
wishes ta guard after bis desth. An in-
dividual, isolated, cannot hy possibiiity
mseasure his own chance of desth. Nor
can he as a mile provide capital at his
death otherwiae than by life assurance.
But a mass of individuais, cangregated
enu have theirchancesof death computedl

for thens with remarkahle nearness with

what will actualiy happen. This fact
enabies ail the unknowabie death chances
of the individuais ta be mergcd juta one
knowable series Of death chances relat-
iPg ta the m-ass of individuais. And
chance is displaced by pr tctical certainty.

The prudent man prefers ta ceasge talc-
ing chances with that aid hand Death,
and decides to pay bis average share of
ail the adverse chances belouging ta the
mass. Thus the mian who assures his
life cesses to be engaged in a gamble
with Death, iu 80 far as relates ta money,
and he takes upon hinsseif s contract that
involves a certain yearly psymeat for a
certain ansoant ta he paid whenever he
may die. The nature of this contract
canatitutes the radical difiereuce hetweeu
life assurance sud hetting. For in life
assurance you replace a chance hy a
certsinty, and in hettiug you continue ta
take the risk of a chance.
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